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Can 9 end 12 month.' Volunteer enlist :

from an! afier the 19:h August they ire
accepted only fir the Wir. No State tut
Pennsylvania bis the privilege. There
re many who do cot think t y can give

trhMoe and business indefinitely. Und r

tLis U, farmers can, if spared, bo tick in

g c J season fir next harvest. TLere re

pirntyof opportunities to enltt lat after
next Saturday it most be fur iLree jura
w the war. Fair notice t

The War fleeting
fa Uoiontowo, was well attended. Cha's
Gadykunst presided, and addresses were

made by Capt J. M Linn, "Iij.C.H.Shrin- -

tr, J.C l'ucher. Esq , Rev J Q Miles, and

Charles C. Shotkley. Tbe appropriation

cf (10,000 to the Volunteers from the
County Treasury, was recommended by a

hearty and unanimous vote.

LrvrBiaa. There was a large alien-

d.nee. Saturday evening, corner Market
and Second St. Gideon B.ehl, presided,

Addresses by Rev. Franklin Moore, of

JJarrisburg, Kev J.Green Miles, of Brady

township, and Ij. Charles U.Sbriner of

fLrBioburg. The expression was without
Meeniion in favor cf Countv aid.

Another Tax Laid.
The Clerk of tbe Commissioners of,

Vnioa Coantj, informs os that that body
Las, by a ananiamos rote, in accordance

ith what seems the anoontested wish of

the as expressed in private and
in putlie meetings made tr attrnment of
three milU on the dollar, to be paid as boon

ties to Volunteers, and as a sapport for

their families-- The Daplteatee to ba ia the
Sxaii of the Collectors, next week.

Tius do oar people learn, day by day,
that "Slavery" it some of "our business".
To save our Government, oar property,
and our liberties, oar fellow cititens have

to go forth to fight a faithless and rebel-

lions foe Slavery and we wbo stay at

borne are bonnd by every consideration to

pay those who fight in our stead.

We may hope this tax will be for one

eir only and it will be if tbe Free
fcw.w present a united front next Fall to

tbe S.ie Tower by ballot, as our Soldiers

Ij bayonet. The b?t ttti, Unltiy, nf
1 j:''y oarf eriWom, it to pay rkfrfaVy
Vj. tiTft deemed ntrruory to l"J Prnnty!- -

ruaiVi i7 from being Jeipoikd like that j

ffYirjinia!

kf A large and resolute War Meeting
was be.d in Sclinsgrove, Saturday last,
aid addressed by Hon. Franklin Bound,

Mjr C. II Sbriner and others. While
tbe eteond speaker was on the stand, one
cf tie 7Vn.fi' . stripe called
lim a "iiar." when be was seized bv tbe
. "

, ' .
. J 1 .11 1t j i. j wobiU nave oeen oung as, m

tie Involution. Tories were but he was
rescued ty tbe inSuecce of Col. Eyer,
Sbrincr, tii other Unionists. He also

:urisbtd a bewie knife, wbieb was taken
fr:m him, and tlreatcLtd pistols, tut did
Dot produce tbem.

Is this a f of tbe threatened
"traf-- of th, ..ar rr- o- ,u ,omar fo
t Su:,.i.,. R...v.n. fninn

escapes

the

that thai not do Thru.
nW. nf tUrmx are only at tarae ft tHe tut--! iTJ "

mmw . t . I. riin. MMl.ni1..... ... if I II cw Slates" '" .- - -.J'J .
commence tbe came of force, WO be to 'J. 1 . j fk.

F.s?l : Morrow. Lt Jo. R. ;
efit.. ii4 5 (

nburg Tr1grapk, tbtnking, in I nnta.nlte nresent mr.r,. ,k...iii,.i.l,L'---- o'jt ,

xr than tbe pen, yesterday came down bellion
.oaae-unurg- w,, a wide awake
cove. Irom II xt.iai.i -- -j

r.
i . .u .iiin--r 111 .nn . , . . .1 . ...' - - ""v m me at

nte Center coanty. The BT
tCT it a high compliment, and t.njs no is with

itentioa, by the of and
Ptnas Valleys, than M.j Shr

M'C1(U T that tea, were
wnd wm Rryimemt, andt worth ffyOumtaad ror iroops readiness.

tl. i

l.T rgT.Tk CPL Lin
at Bcr-- ! piid

Story of Pocket Book and $20 Note.
Re. Win. T. Johnson gives a. in inci- -

dent, related to him bv his brother Albert
E Jjboson, no ia a Baltimore Hospital,
which will tear repeating.

Albert was an apprentice with
saul at wagon-reakic- and kept accounts

'

apnn t sheet cf paper loosely op.
secured in an old pocket-boo- k that looked

if an elephant had stomped onto it."
Ha enlisted at Lewisturg with Capt. Tho.
Chimbfrlin, and kept hit packet and acc't j

When last raid ell, te received a i

t--
0 ' greenback," which be happened to!

fold np io loose sheet of paper, while '

some smaller mnney in piper and eoio lay
in other parts cf bis pocket book. lie
was in the and lying f..r
bnu.-- s atii lis on the battle field felt and
witnessed its k;rror in almost every firm.
Taken at length, faint and exhausted, to
Richmond, and put upon a bed, be was
stripped of everything but a shirt. One
day, be inspired of a attendant for
bis book, which he described, and
said he would like to have it, fjr it had
pspers of no ns to any bat The
man said there was such a boot in
room, but it contained nothing worth tbe
trouble of going for it, and Mr.
Johnson afterwards asked another attend- -

ant, who kindly brought in the old pocket
book, which Johnson tout and put andsr
his head without opening. As soon as he
was able to examine it unobserved, the '

-- ,t.l U. t :t:. U.,..w..r """""
comn.nion's folds- -no scecie or bank bill,
were ti.ibl. ; bat that of ..counts,., still there, and as with trembling be ;

unfolded its greasy be found safe
within them bis 20 Trea-ur- y Xote.which
bad escaped the Rebel robbers' notice.and
which n-- j nmil fci. t... '

What Been Done.
Since tbe Republican came into

power- -in the midst of civil war, bank- -

rupty, treachery in every corner, and rnin
ttarin the Government in tb. fr th.
following vastly important and beneficent !

measures have been completed or begun
1 Treasox has BF.es met it has

been foiled and a large portion of tbe
Union, which bad betrayed or stolen
from os, is Restored.

2 All oar Territories snide Free from
tbe curse of Slsvery for ever.

3 The Capital of the Nation, freed.
4 The Homestead Law, enacted.
5 Sound National Paper Currency.
O A fm'ec'ive lariS.
7 Tbe Establishment of a Department i

of Agriculture. I

8 Tbe Recognition of the Hayti and
juoeria ijovernments.

9 Tbe prohibition of Polygamy ia the
aerr.iarit'V.

10 Overland Telegraph to the Pacific.
11 A splendid Army and Navy.
12 Tbe passage of tb Pacific Rail-

road till.
13 The division of tbe C. S.'Sapreme

Court into just and equal Districts.
Considering tbe time tbat tbe Republi

can party has been in power, these results
speak trumpet tongued for its sincerity
and

Fugitive Slaves.
figures of tbe last census reveal

tbe eurions fact that the of slaves
who escaped from their masters ia 1SG0

ia not only much less in proportion than ,

,c-- a. 1....... ..... . .....j . n -- .." uu uuuicii- -

rally. the number cf fugitives in

150 wis 1011, being 1.30 of one per
at. of the whole cumber ; in lCO

co'j 03 escaped, being 1.50 of one per
cent- - 1 both eases, it is not pretended

.that anything all of those who
escaped from their came into tbe
free States. Tbe superintendent of the
census estimates that no to the erescnt

a

the daily variations which, in ordi- - i

times, oeeyi ta tbe actuailon. r;
or uoveroment securities in tne
v-- i . T . :n I' ,ew a' niooo. it win ce seen,

-afn.. I.nw nllari. n nn. A ' r.mm a -

pretense, occe made so much of, that tbe
insecurity of slave property caused tbe....rhIlinn Keald.. ... -- ...fc

.1!--

bad been true, tbe ot tbe re--
have furnished the most re- -

mark.ble in.uoce on record of jumping ind
f t k. I,tin..rin mm i h. fir .

.fe,
and

v "t" i- -
e'rtnamoerii and. are raisici a Com 5a- -

for Nonbomberlaod oountv. The first

.rarln.td lut wk from th. Univer.

.. t :.v

meetings, lna drawing tbe weapons of i,mt ,be number of has been grad-deat- h

to intimidate freemen, were measures 1'J diminishing, to such an extent tbat
ly which, in tbe South, Rebels sue-- tbe whole annual loss to the Southern
ceeded in bringing oa the War. But their j States from Ibis cause bears less propor-a.iie- s

in tbe North should be solemnly tion t0 ,be amount of eapital involved

warned milt hrre. than

C

Orwig,

tioa

bearty,

folded

Rebel

leaves

masters

would

, ......, ..i.uiiouurg, mu i'.. v. ... f . .... ...
aieinity, to join Capt. Mnjer's Compsny tber 61,8 ea Bore pe ,b lst
They tope to organne and be iff to-d-

! "r thin io ,be Pr"'00 10tr,fr .f

:77 ! wntary, and the process is only just
Msj. Charles H. Sbriner's 4th of beenn- -

j

July epeechwhich to annoyed certain' MV-Th-.R Jones at Snydertown, Da. M.
eaii Seecasioaists we see is copied in tb. v.k;. .. rk;it;.n.nn. . R.i.
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9The clear profits of tbe Lewisbnrg
Soldiers' Aid Society, last week,

$243. The propose to make shirta
other artielea of elothisg to ba ia

,oh Men,, Es, . Treasarcr, baa

tb. gUU Ta, of Union aowntv for
-- i .ua otners eisewbere will enlist men lfi in fti andarv P'. ia goad time.a Regiment one prefers.

.rr--- - I aWLieat Cha's Kleckner, lata of Sew
T"'h"g ,0 Tt'"nt' F"!iB- - " rP"iatd Provost Marshal- -to

f-ia- e Uu e,n tl,r4.--
( ict w, f liatrar-'- .

Tested by the Facts.
,luTh. V. Fedc.wr v...u.,, .ub LIT.

ralisiii, the Abuiiiionists, tbe Tories, are
11 names for tbe same F'"'? nnJ tky

vrre nfciys 1'nrmi's of th' Country."
trued is tbe substance, boiled dawn to
single sentence, of thousands cf articles
of 'Democratic' newspapers, and the '

talk of its orators and its supporters
who are If' ly jnimrs oiity. Let u, in
the light of history and truth. c if'ti.--

trere "alicayt Kiiemlrt of lite L'onnry."

Vkn aV.nl, iVi-i- t M .,r.a.l.. ... .K '

li.k.d fr(. ;..;.,;.". ; v .;, 1 i

The Whigs of 'TO.

W hat were tbe men wbo conquered the
liritish and Tjries in tbe niw
States, and closed tbe Revolutionary War
by taking Voiktown f

. Freemen from the now Free States.
Who framed and supported the present

Constitution if tbs l intel Slates, in op-

position to th.-ir- e who desired a mere
C .tifed racy T"

Tbe Federals, CDtrprising Washington,
tlenry, Adams, Jay and others of our most
illustrious men.

Who voted and legislated Slavery out of
the Territories f

Washington, Jefferson, Adams, Jack-
son, Folk, and the Republican party.

By what political party name did Jef-
ferson, M.JisOu, Ciibton, ic, call them-
selves ?

Who were faremoit men in tbe War of
1S12T

rcott, Oaines,. : -- -
and scores of other M hiss.

v:. ... t.
Pnbi,e,n candidate, for tbe Fresideney 7

Henry Clay, John Quincy Adams, Wil- -

,i,ln ,!- Harrisoo, Zaebary Taylor, and

" ,nt,ei'1 Seott-Jo- Ua L. Iremoni, and

,brh",,, L'J"
"v ,.6': t

enemies ; 01 our country.
Wo "pported the Administration of
e L . Government (which tbey had

Tr 'putting down the e Rebel- -

, 0f I&31 Jn.;.i"r.k.... ITenry Clay, Winfiold
I

Seott, and all the Whig leader, and pec-- '

P'e. withoat cavil and without hypocrisy.

ho opposed the Admission of Texas
ns certain to bring on a War to extend
Slavery 7

Henry Clay and the Whig party.
Who argued truly that the Texas scheme

was only a preliminary movement for
Dissolving the Union 7

Tbe Whigs generally, Martin Van Bu--

reo, Jbomas a. Jieulon, and tbousaaas ;

of Democrats.
Wbo submitted to the legal election, j

under the sectional control of tbe Slave j

l'ower,.....cf 1'ieree..and Kme. of Buchaaaa

n "u,f'
puoncaus. ,

J . I , TV rut, uppjseu ioc repeal, uy i iercr, ui
the Missouri Compromise, ss wrong in I

itself, and as beirinn.ntr ao onen . be--'..Iween Slavery and Liberty 7

Ihe Republicans.
Who denounced tbe offer of Two Hun-

dred Millions of Dollars for Slave Cuba,
or tbe alternative of war npon Spain, as
projected by Buchanan, Slidell, Le , at
ii'end 7

Tbe Republicans.
Who predicted that the Administration

of Buchanan would be entirely in tbe con
trol of tbe .'lave and Dissolution managen?

ibe Republicans.
Who aided tbe people of Kansas in their

heroic, bloodv. successful contest to keen
Vl..a.. f im ........ ....nr. ill in n lh.-- ,

i.-- .j i..t f.vt...M we.,
soil 7

The Republicans.
Wbo triumphed fairly, pcsccfuny.legal-ly- ,
in all the Slates where the Presiden-

tial Election was really free, in 1SG0 7

The Republicans.
Wbo urged President Buchanan, in

Oct., ImW, to guard against tbe seixores
of our Forts, Arsenals, Mints, Ships, Ae.,
fcJ ,at R'be.s, and who wou.d thus have
eneeked l.ebeiiioa in Ine outset, as was
done (under Jackson's order) in 1 S3 1 7

'

Winneid Scott and tbe Republicans, j

Wbo voted unanimously in Congress for
resolution that the Genera! Government

bad no power over Slavery in time of '

Peace, and were willing to add it as an
amendment to tbe Constitution 7

u ui: -asruouoau..
Of what Party is tbe Administration

are
oath to enforce tbe laws, protect the prop- -... tbe ,',..;, of tbeer,?i ,ni preserve integrity,
Union 7

., , , andX Rn.h.fi.n a nn Rrbinnrlv
Who are now satisfied with tbe "Con my

stitution a it is," if rightly administered,
rern.e l0 lher it Bn(1(:r Ureal, of

Irsliors in arms . and
The Republicans.

Who invite all trna eitiiens, of every
M(J rtJj lod eonfe,r nUitary honor

offices upon all, io suppressing a
wanton Rebellion 7 a

"The Republicans to power.

By whom are tbe news of Union tne-ce-

by whomsoever won alwajs joy-

fully received 7

By Republicaass, and real Democrats.

Who vote ia Congress, unanimously,

for supplies for our Army and Navy 7

Tbs Republieana
What Administration created, from al-o-

nothing, ia so short a time, the best

and largest armies of Volunteers ia the
world 7

The Republican.

Who is the Governor of lojil Maiae 7

A Republican Washburn ,.
Wh i. Governor f loval New HMD- -

mfhm'fk

ARepuMicaa-Bcr- ry. U'
Who i Governrr of loyal Vermont 7 ".an
Aa AfcshtisEUt QolDiJ.k j csaise

WhoisGovernorof loyal Massachusetts?
An Abolitinnit Andrews.
Who is Gjvernnr of loyal Connecticut ?

Jiuckingham republican I men.
Who is Governor of lnjxl Xew York J
A Republican-Mor- gan

ln..n.

" Tfrr f NeW 3a"3

VhoisOnvernorofloTall'ennsjlTania:
Cur'.in Republican Union.
Who i (iovcraor cf loyal Ohio?
T J a Douglas man, elected by Ee- -

publicans.
Who is GoT5rnT nf loval Michigan 7
A Republican Blair.
Who is Governor of loya.1 Indiana?
A Republican Morton.

Who is Governor of loyal Illinois T

A Republican Yates.
Who is Governor cf loyal Wisconsin ?

A Republican Salomon.
Who is Governor nf loyal Minnesota
A Republican Ramsey.
Who is Governor nf loyal Iowa 7

A Republican Kirkwood.

Who is Governor of loyal Kansas 7

A Republican Rjbinson.
Who is Governor of loyal California 7

A Republican Stanford.
Wbo have the Republicans and Doughs

Democrats elected for next Governor of
Oregon 7

Gibbs a loyal, true. Union man.
Who aid the I'reeident, heartily, in

C1liing out and arming soldters, assisting
the siek and wounded, obtaining men,
money and munitions of war, and in ail
cracticable wave 7

.a aun i.mi.,. igumi
Ti e .i. e... r- -

" """" "
Gnv. Snr.cue. nf Rhode Island, an old

line Whig and a friend and supporter of
Lincoln.

Who was the old aod wha is the tew
loyal Governor of loyal Maryland 7

A li.g American
Who w.nt the Reh-lli- oo sa effMtu.'lv

lorrress!j. ,h,t it will sta surnressed.
,Dd no. ..compromised" so as to arise

'g'". " ' "Sir
The llePnD"1M nd .11 Union mt1'- -

Who were Ellsworth, Siocum, Cameron,
TT : . t K 11- - it 1

J, k," "'ln
'

con'.Bjea uffi-er- s .

hiTe 'ulfa f Af UnioBJ. '

Firm friends of the Wax poliej of tbe
Republicaa President.

Who Clay-li- k iSoed all former
partisan feelings, and etruck bands hearti- - '

ly with aa adverse President, for tapprei
sing this vile Rebellion 7

Donglas, and most of his friends.
What President bestows military honor

and emolument, in lime of eommoo danger j

to a common herilare. without diitinrtinn i

of party 7 j

Abraham Lineoln. I

Who are two thirrl. h. Vlmt,.. . ,
.. .h own bv Ik. nr.1. V.... ..). .k.
Armv V ote of Pennsvlv.ni.. in lsf.l ? .... 'Itepublicanfl.

ivu. ,.... f :.v ... .v. .1 .1.
!

" " " w w1 V 10 . ,

i nioD voiuiers l
Tbe Republican. !

What party has not any knowa repre- -
.ar,i.,i...mn.. the offieers

i" Vor Willing sol- -

diers of tbe Rebels 7

The Republican. I

I .1 - ti T. . ,
aic iui ui Hue I llf 11U

of onr bcloveJ, bleeding Country?

Views of a Patriot
fThe fo'.bwini letter frim Col. Josnn

T. of th irallant fiflrh P.nna.1.-,- .

Volant. nn in r.n MT!ItUn'. arm.
. . .. .7. .I a J - L Iwas imrouuce-- u iuu iiouse, n asniogion,

vj uou H m u reiiey :j i

Camp near the Chickahnmioy, T.a. I
Jlay .a, I5tj ) j

Mt Pf AR JtDOE : " We, '

who are io the field, are often disheartened i.,.,.,,. ,'an traitorous ipeechet of

nm politicians in Congress. For God's
sake lash tbem when you have the oppor.
tooitw. The man who. at this momentous

r i,. ....... . .:elUlO Ul IUD UVU.I I. U LIlkQH

tute his cfficial position to the making of
eapital for future party use, is a traitor or '

fa0 j

j

J1 Mr P" M I nave, through
most Of v giMia, wra ra w wnw nn j
who style themselves Union men, and he
would be disgusted with tbe deep-seate- d .

eorrnntiannf th. d!nti nnn! The.
no patriots in Virginia, and there have

been none since Bull Run was lost Tbe
Union men, are neutral only ; i

even that, oalj while the Federal ar- -
is ia tbeir neighborhood. They are

deceitful, blood-thirsty- , and boastful, and
theireonduct ia shooting down oar pickets,

insulting onr troops wherever we have.... . .
maixoeu, cuarpng us lour pnoes i or every-

thing we buy of them, and even then sell-

ing
be

to as with eonAetcemion, has so infused
spirit of hatred into oor mea and officers,

orable peace, or a compromise, would be

disastrous lo the discipline of the troops. J

I am not at all pleased with military life,

and woald of all things, like to go back j

home; but I say frankly, that before I
woald have these teoaadrel esespe from

tbe panisbmeot jostly due them, I woald

remain ia tbe army and fgbt on, witboat
the hope of promotion, antil I was gray,
and ready to step into aa honorable grave. Xl

of
They mutt be mads to taa for peace aad

lay dowa their arms. Their leaden mast
. . . , , . . L

.
p ' . .

Livt mskm fhl Mlw Vntltt b0 ir,rtft

As to the mode of doing that, Frank j

.s grest sp-- n inoncste toe trios,

to raiia.-,- ! thmlc Cm .Vxeatia-- Oer

cip-itiu- couple iriVA colunization,mut be
' the ra!'finj cry of the future. In the(

meantime, crirr'e the i!ae power hi ex- -

rlulinv frnm .11 office, of or under tbe

Government any man who Las served in
. .

lie Rcbf,
'coL Owe.-.- , the writer of thi. letter,

has always been a Dem-ra- t of tbe -- most
.traite9t ect ,CJdiiii to tbe modern
misapniicatton of tbe wurd, and as such
has ouceor m re represented the party in
. i i, u- - ,l.... c,.,. i : '., fi.-- ..wv.u.... ' e
his been in military service, as Colonel of
an trisu refiiLen, ever since last summer,
aod.wbawer pr.juJ.cas he mvy have hid,
he now clearly sees wiiat was the caute
of this war, and what is in only effectual

.nteilv.l

Mr Waibinp'on I'orter, of Clinton
, wa Itur.d on Wednesday night

week on tbe Riilroad Rridge below Muccy
I'am, bjrrioiv bruised and mangled, hav
ing been overtak'-- and struck by tbe nine
o'clock train south, while crossing tbe

: Uriiige. lie lived but a few hours ai:r
tte ae idect.

It is reported, from several sourees, tbat
on tbe arrival nf Gen. Ualleck at the
headquarters at Harrison's Landing, tbe
Army of tbe Potomac was ordered to lay
aside their pickaxes and shovels, all fur-

ther diggiog being suspended.

Another British blockade runner tbe

'
steamship Tubal Cain was recently tap -
turcj tf Charleston. Tubal is ordsrad
t0 Xew York, where the arms and amma
Bij0n on board will be just in time for
some of our new troops.

T. Mia."H..kin..n. mA M... TT.:..- " ""'
Sharplest, of Bloomsbare. have left their

'"',"i " now "f'S4 end.ng to

FVXrebi' v. P

X TFTJUvt6Sl sJM 6WS
Oon . P.,n .rlrivneinT

0tn ttirhmnnH
M'Clellan's force on the rotomac

was tarcatcoeu toy land and Water.
All 13 uncertain but aa encounter

miirbt barmen anv dav.
responses of Fennsylvanla to

tbe calls of the President an J Gojer- -

uur, arc saiu iv mosi eacouraging.
Mobk Mitt. Tbe President orders

dnxfi of 300,000 udditional men.

C7At a Meetimc or the Society ofSt.a umssi ot ibe tmrertitv at Lew--
labor- -, held July Slat. 1N6S. ihe following
resoiuuoni were adopted ia relation to the

"''.m'nl,er ' the Society,

received the past year.
,h. R. J o a t

of the alumni, in company with his wife,.ailed
' '"'"n" " or of

AognaHfieu. in ihe ship E.l.m Forrest, from
.1,. 1 or..nn i.rne, am p..r hit ti.r-- .

Iw.ri r.i...r.l if. r.l.i.n. . ,h. .....I
there is little doubt bat thai ail on board ner--
. . . '1. J .1 r-- x3uru mcirii'ieacyntcu,

1 That it is with deep sadness and solem--
nity we are forced to tb conclusion that a
most mvstenoas Providence has deprived m
and tbe missionary cause of ihe life and ser--

r"Z RevJ vj A.R, hrer
Th' w' fn,ertai ned for onr dear fellow

,ianlnos the highest esteem as a man, as a
Christian, and a member of this association.

3 That we realize bis death, especially
uncter me peculiar eironmsiances. as the dee-
pest auiicuon 10 mis association, toe ifoard of
Missions, and parucu.ariy io his family and
fr.ea-i- j

Tbat we tender to the relatives of Mr.
Y? l. - . . ,n mri aiiu.nr.i'ui anj

I . ' , .
..imrMsympainirf

with . . .
e biiu irj iiicih in inr HOCe
rf m,flID? fc":h 10 ,he be"" hcB!' ''"

Ao1 whereas, it has pleaded Almighty Ool j

!? lr,l7! V. oar b,:'-v?'- ltl,ow "mnos,i.un n . vwii ihtrel-ir-

Resotred thai we h. w sobmisslretr in In
wm oi mm wbo aoeta ail mines well. I

Resclved that we hereby eipress onr high '

fe:lma,1(,n cf Mr. Moors VI0 ., rrll
worth, our heartteli sympathy with his widn-- . !

si lf,a' CTT "f tnee resoluuons be sent
tJ " b reatt,i famiiy. (

A" - wnereas.we have nearJ wnh deep sor- -

row of ihe of cur fellow i'um- -'
rus, Kev. ,.nis6Tov Baa.rasT. among

h.f fa",.d1al)I e ;n Ml,oor.,nlrfr. ,

Resulvtd that tre rut on record this inhnte
ot our aaectK.n.nearme lesiimonv io his aim.

cf character. sweetneiS of dispoamoB,
and devotion to his callmg.

Resolved that tender the family of onr
departed fr.end our warm srnipaiby ia this
their bereavement,
p..,,! ihat the unusnallv large number

' r'Tul f" oor J" h Ko1'' " ,o1--
"nn admonmou to us to do our,
work earnestly and at once- .-

From the records:
ALFRED HATES. See.

ST.air.ia i Towv. We have been grati- -

bT from Frederick Aver. Eq. ihe
business man of ihe firm of J C. Aver 4 Co.
Lcw.ti;. A ia.,rl ,Cqoa.ntaoce with the gen- -

tieman convinces us tbat not the Doctor's

"TC'.mirL'Jiiir
them, but that it taiies business talent of no
ordinary measure to pa them around the
world. Mr. Ayer manifestly has these abili- -

ties, and ihe success of bis hop shows that
uses them. -- Memphis Whig-- Tenn.

EtUJiflOurs IHrtrlut.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat f 110 to 112 Es 10
Rye 53 Tallos . 8
Corn . 45 Lard. . 8
Oats. 30 Ham. . 12 '

Flaxseed .. 1,50 Shon&Side.. 6
Dried Apples. $ 1,25 Wool., ..40to45'
Firkia Batter 10 Potato.. aa
Fresh Butter... 10 Country Soap 4 A 6

Executor'! notice.'
"V"OTlCE is hereby given, that Letters tes

umentaryon the last will aad testament
Mrs. ANN B AKERjwtfe of Josiah) late of

Lewisbarc borough. Union ennnty. hive been
granted to the undersigned, by tbe Register of

nion county, in one inrvn oi i.w; ao peraona ,

having claim, against aaid esuie will pre- -;

.ka. mwmA f U nvinv Cm tii fiat M rroDM
'

4 :o mlte xra an PvVr'?. Eieu!rr
,B r.y ,vnr.. rr-n.- .. -- ith

MiIit, F- j I 'T"'i A"i rti

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

THE uodrrieneJ. hariB? remoed
13; er W a'.cb an Jweirr etabhhBeat

' r.. i: iin. ..t..ininr M.. AmaoJ.
L. Zjtwr'i M.iiinery Sn,.p.) Market .trwi.
between IW J ec,,,he ,, prep.rea..

' M"s,caI

Intrum?niS, i

in A. mo.: atwre-- l aJ at:. Vt-- n ntitner.
fh- - kp od hi-- : '. at a fir.eit cf c- - .ct

JEW ni.RV. t .r esa.i 1 wr :C

she 'fTe at rr'r" ,n ' tbe t.ars.
(M.oi-- ., WATCHES.

a.:l work'and ware Tarran'e ! a' rrreeen- -

tr j. MARIA S. ZL'BCn.
: ti.T?. w. isi

ATTENTION!
ISeveral Hundred Persons,
! a tj? Tp. ov. in tljo cnnr-in- " fr' V"l'(jSTA(;i:"nn'l'r.tJX Ul'.ST, a?
' . .... , ti l
wcil as i.ir ana uoo
account. Iinmeiiatc attrr.tioa to said
accouiita is Je.-irc- J. iljae'v cat be

i saved Lv doiti? so.
II. VT. CROTZEK.

Lewisborg, May 16.

F4ICTICII.AK OTlCi:.
LITTLE the best place in town lo r- -t

A yoor Tnmminrs, jtioas, skeletons.
Taucy and B ack ri.k, w.ta many ciber
thine, ton anraeruus lo meniion, is at C.
MENSCH'S. So sar ihe lad e.

u. siore rem..vea to fteoer . oui.a.oS.
; two doors west rf the Bank.

u irtarf. Ma? ..

ICE...ItX..CE!
mnF ..,.h .r. ,.,,, nn .n irrM noi E large enooali to jupplv a.l oor
people wi'.h Ice durmr toe hv!e year. Ice

j .. . j..i. ., . -- k....' " .HZZtZlr
on either of us on North 4th St. or

i
" n a - allassVru

unsi.!toT.a,isw sak aq;Iaui
Administrator's Notice.

"ITTHEREA. Letter, nf Administration to
the e5ute nf BESJ'.N H. BRuLsE.

deceased, late of East Buialoe Twp. lo
h" b? fr"'ei1 10 lht ?M":tr,

,K- - ft,,r M ronn-r- . in dn f.,rm :

all persons indebted to saidestate are reuues- -

ed to make psement. and tbose having ctaizis
' ,ne ime w,'" pre5"" u aa 1

auiaenucaLea icr seme-nr- 10
J A. MERTZ. Administrator

Lewisbsrg, May 17, 1b61

Peace Peace !
r ' a grtwl.S im4 aal n. ft I'm IWHn. . . !hr III. r. a... itm .iK.a5if Ta f wm suae UM.taa. a, iwrt mt yowr

. AbS av MU D17 ttoola in4 oum Sm vartv

w''". fls1""- - !t!I
' Ami .int'. Ml tiiafhanw. .ul So. .t... .n, aa4 u.,rs. h. fn.e, t ..,
suet a. ej.ra t ul Outlet --ja iu acali.

w.. wMihi.nd lifi-lf- -a m u nar,
.11 sasU '

' " oat u--f J. suia
w-'- (.!!. ai Orwn. .sj Criat: a. swsta,in''s. 13 .S SJ
w. ,. ,4.r, i imum, ! , oai ,n

W.'r. ftHTih atxl Cara ta OTT T- toor.

. .. t mm. i KM.r i iuW .', sugar, aod wAWfcr Faubtca ur Cmaa.

W.Tt Bnih an1 Ketxll. .Tl ofQiKacBvara
rVea;i.bd .zaaiin- -. .r. bo,lTj( .lwb.-- :
Y a :i So4 oa M.rt- -t nml, msw uf
At SifaLLKrlS Si.-- 4 nva.rvr.AuwL..i.bor,. April a. lsl

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, tbat Ler.crj

upon the Es:a:e of
SARAH MILLER, late cf B offal, e township.

j'..'.uwu.i
nndersisnei. by the Kesi'ter cf I nice c orny.
ia due '"orm o law. Therefore, ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested lo mate
imm.i,i. nam.iii- - mnA , . . . ......k.irini. ....nr t
10SI eia.rns are aKo requested In r- -r. r . '

. - iK.m
"S1"' "Ih"r:''?;,J..f::r.';':' emeni to

TER MII.I.ER. Bufla oe
j

f.SiEii:;E MlLI.ER. Eat BurTalo............ ,, (pd) Administrator.
-

TT'EJT BRANTH !:in-anr- e Cotpshv.
ot Lock llavrn. Ia.

Insores Property in Kth Town and Ccon-tr- r

en as reasocat.e Terms as any ulier
good Cumpariy.

The larre mcrea se of Premium Notes males
it a reliable Compacy to insure in.
laaa.i i Prfniloni t ana la Writ. aisa.noe.OO

J. WX'.avnan, bee. G.C.Ki.vif. Pre.
LAI.lON PKOsA Agent.

Pee I. 1S!

Administators' Kotice.
"T "HEEEA!. leti-- rs rf a dministration on

the estaie rf JACOB LEIER tsm.r.
late of Keilv itwn.hip. Cmoo counir. dc"d.
have been eranted in tbe snWeriber in due

vi ta.g tt.tee is nerepy , . . . J

kno.ag tselves to he lnaeoiea
said estate, to s lmnediate payment;!..
and those bawiBarciaixs asa.nst tbe aama
will present thei dniv anthnncated for

to GEflROE I.EItF.K. Keiiv Tp
JOHN LEIStR. Delaware Tp.

thMav31, 18C1 (Administraiors

DESERTED
",K'',' 'be C H. servire, at Camp near

April 8, lnl. private
Jo - EPH BAF.NHART.Con,ra,y D,s-- Reg-- !

inchesj complenon, faTi eves, gray j hair, ;

aandr. A reward of leu dollars is rff-re-d for
fats apprhension aad delivery at the neare.
recruiting sialie-a- . T. t HAVBERi.l. '

XavS.'ei Captai. Co. D. at. ka'l f X

Estate of Henry Welsh.
DVINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Whereas.

.'1 Letters of Administration oa the estate i
of Henry Welsh, late of Whit Peer t wnship.
deceased, have bees granted to the subscriber
bv the Register cf Caioa in form
of law. therefore all persons indebted to said
estate are renae.tpd to make immediate pay- -

ment, aad those baring just rlaims againsi
mt same may present inem ou.y auaicnutaiyu
for settlement.

JAMES MARSHALL, Adm r
White Deer. June 14. last lla

J. M. MOVER, All

Atiormry a La,
i swissrao. CIUO CO. ra

-- oSt'LT.AT10NS had in ih E.iisn and
German languages.

inv.e Sorib Market St, near Thud. aS

Ssf Hams.
i

rreeivd a lari: ' cf Canys'vd!
fijjsr rur-- 4 Ham . rt I'"- - p.., I a

tvi. I Cf ER J

UNISH BOOT STORE!

GREAT JJAKGALXS !

receive 1 a fre.h supply cf Laiita'JUST Cti.i-'rea- 'i

EKits, Gailcrs ill Tanry Shoes,
-- V.hwul V - ! at fM'JUALLV LOW
rUirES F"H CAt-- ! a; the Lewiabsrg
i a B oi anJ f St V 'e, opposite the Lewi.

Tar,. Trie ;arze: cf Hme Made
li iOi s aod siII 'K-- i evrerTerd in towa. at
U'holeaie and twen'v to twenir-fir- a

per cent. cheaper than any elber iwnse in thw

county. Boeits acj Shves made to crier ou
n rt notice

1) n't f. rret Ihe place rrnns'te the Bank.
Apr.l S'.,"ef a JOii.N SW' IREA.

'CiroMnr.Ri spoxiriER!
i-- i :.e t .W. LY eUAP MAKER.

All Kuchen Urea' ran be tnade iau food
so P by o,ci S W'A;7it.

l).rec-iv aeeompaLV.ng eck B.,XP it Jt 1T w..j, ., u mltMK a
ru- - ,f

MancfactoreJ on'v bv the Patente-

Teaa'a salt Minufactarinz Companr,
Se- - BT. Walaal S rHlUOlLflll.

Feb lo. !"Civl
-. tUls..Ta iUtlal-allals-

AttOlHej at lilf Levtisbnrg, Pi.
(iee i' fie Recorder' 0ic.

Feb. ST, ls3
FIRE ITISURANCE.

COMPASV OF NORTH1SfRXCE I'Hi.ad'.pa a.

r a'nn Ann nn.JW.UOT.W
AaaOt?, Jan. 151 - 1.2o4,il9.81

ARTHt R G COFFIN. President
C HAKLE PLA IT, Secretary
rfBaiidiazs annually or werpeinallv. SfeT.

cbaud.xe, OrAin, Furniture, oc. la..red, al
cnrrenl ra:es ul Preauutn.

JOHN B LINN.
t rlrnS Agent fur Lnioa connly. Pa

BUNDS AND SHADES.
is. J. WILLI tS, No. IG Nor Sixth

Srrrei, rHILAUELPhlA. Manulaciarer uf
VEMTIAN IJLLNPS and

WIM-O-

The largest and finest assonmeai in taa
Cur. at ine lowe.t Prices. Uliuds painitd
and trimmed, equal lo sew. a.ort ahadrs
made ar.d lettered.

April II, Sm

P.E.VEPICT ALBERT,

CLOCK Maker ini Repairer,
awii i in - ma mlc.

Cr.w snop on Smb Fuji Bt.j
Levisbarg, Api I --3, lCi

Last and Best News !

"lE have jast rece.ved from Fhi.adelph--
aa t New Turk, a vers large and well

selected of

SUiViTiEB GOODS,
wh ch c .frr at verv retraced pnees. M'e
have pa 1 panico'Ara'tentioa :aibe selectkn
ot ih.s iiii a verv large as. r;
went ot DRY GOODS of every Jeserp- -

.- t - - " er v.. nnd it tneir adramae"
to give o. a call as m prices we d'-- any ef
onr neighcc-no- towns tor c. mnei.-i- a. W.
have aUn rrlen.hed iar stirk of CVrocc
ricsi. l!ui!urp.Qu?cns'vvas'e,v.:.

SALT. nII. COAL.
PLAiaEIt, Ac.

Ilai'e Jrrs4 . 'ne, Ca!-ie- l riattrr,
ami Ifviraulie ('fnenf,

always krf oe hn-l-
:- - i "07.") 1 r.dOt CE taV-a- ia

ii r ti.u-- as uua!.
N. B. Ca.h paid f r a l kinds ef brain.

JNO WALLS 4 CO.
Lewis'jqrg. April i t,

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBl kG, VSW.x CU PA.

I.I.VIIn (.I IUIIL. I'raprlrtor.
rPHI- - new H, il is sitnated orposne tb

Conn Honse.;nthe mti fashionable and
beastitol par: toe ie.wa, and lor sivle and
ei.nvemei.ee can nut te aurpiaaaed ia Ceatral

, . l '""l"
UIU w-- r,na m inr mtqi convenient ana

rroirai puiHir nan1- rnargv win ne mw
mi-s- reasunai- - and ne ther trmeoreipensw
will be spared to bestow every comfort upon

.s tio may rail. Persr-- in the County
will be charged cts prmcal.

Le.ibcrg, April 1, lisoX

New Stand Goods!

0LI'H 1. HAW.N Harms taken II

Tices.reiitied intm.aad Ued in aa extenaiva
var.ety cf

7a.'s, Cop; GentJtmm' Ctothigt iff.
Also a la" and splendid stock of CLOTH!

Ac. which he will mat mf to
iriier.a- - he still r r the Tailoring Bust
ni. lie is prepard to rieente all wnrfc
en.rosiei lo his care, to the sau.faction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutticg Rcpainnr jrt one
order. (Lewir.bn'g, .April to, 1851

V!ITE al Mowrv'. CUllerCARTF.SPE A looms at Mwy' fJat'err
Pnotogrsphi large sue al Mowrv's fiaiivry
Pho'nrraphs in Oil XI Mowry's Gallery
Ivnrytvpes- at Mowry's Gallery

k'irpes at Mowry's Gallery
Ambroirp-,- , ant

kinHs iti, at Mowry's fJa'lerv
MOARV"ei OALt.ERV. in Market .ireel,

near Fourth, tenth aide. Lewisborg. 91

Daily Horning Kewa.
AMI. PMFFa Vas firrnisb-n-

in llarrtnbtirc TctwaraHi
jj..rtfis..t -i prcof me very i.iry

,yi, a' ehear-s- i ra.es. Jun. S
"

,rr. i rj- - ' T-- k

VS ll'l-- wi . II mr I i viii.a. MM


